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16..1982,   May fair  a.olf  and  a.ountry  Club:. at   12ol5  porno.    John
Edward  Boss:. will`  be   inducted.a     Ijet's  ha.ve   a  good  turn  out;a.
C-OMING EVENTS
|o,

2o.

4'®

The  Gyrettes  will  hold  their  -regular  meeting  on  luesday,   April  130,1982i
May fa.ir  G-olf  and  a-ountry  Clwh at  8o00  porno     Russ  Carter  will  giver-a  histor-
ica.I   slide= pre`§entation  of  gyro   i_n  Bdm.ontono.
I.uesday,   April  20,.1982  i;he. Election  of  Officers  -President.   Ist  Vice-
Presid.ent,   2nd  Vice-President,  Secretary,,  and  lreasurerj   `ind  the  Primarry`
Ballot  for  the  Election  of-Directorsa  (3  to  be  elected)   will  ta.ke  placea,
ruesday„  May  dy,,1982  the  Annual  Meeting  wi.Il  be  held5.a     Reports  will  bespre-
sented.  bry  the.Officers  and  the  Committee=Cha.irmena     lhere  will  also  be  the
Election  of  I)ireci;ors  -  2  to  be  elected  for  two-year  terms  from  the  five -
successful-Primary  Ballot-rc andidates a.
The.  Bridg,e  C'lub  Wind-Up  Part*rwill  be  held-: on  luesday,   Ma.y  7„  1982  at  the
May fair  Golf  and  C~ountry  club.     Ihere  will  be  a  dinner,   an  evening  of  bridge,
and  the  presentation  of  prizeso.    Prelim-ina.ry  indications  place  the  cost  aLt.i
S15.00  per  persona     iurther  details  will  appear  in  strbsequent  editions  o±
the   G`.yrologo.

BIRTHDAYS

HOG-REY

John  pedden        March-2        George.-~Iweedl+       March   9`.
.Zfar±   Mar_x._  __March'  Icy.        Al.bert±. Eir_`_.stein          Mare-h.T l=dy  ~-

"Pry  not  to  becomes a  man  of  stlt}.Gess.  but  rather  a.  man  of value."
-Einstein-

SWEEPS TARES`.

Game   Noo    16 Februar •  1982

and  Ti'cket  No.   640,,  Bob:  Dan.brook.a,Slo.`OO   -Picket  Noo.  556{,   B.erni.e  Haley}

i:;:::  : :::::: :::. ;:::  :uy=eM:i:::y;' gg !i:f:f #::.. gg13--:: g:::gew` g2#-:::.
Same  _No.  _17.,_  March  6., ±2£2

Sloooo   -Ticket  No.   384,,  Adam  Letawsky;   and  Picket  Noo,  678,,   Brendal  Hennigo,
S15000   -Picket  NOo   j95.   John  Acheson;   Picket  moo   689,   Eunice  Webber;   and

Picket  Noa.  ?72,   Ernie  Siegel.
$25a-00   -Ticket  FToo   596,,  Edll  Bentley;   and  Picket  N.oo.  640,;  J.ohn  REixon;.

THIS   WEEK (20)
lflarty  Larson  intr6duced  his  guest.   Si;eve  Werner,   a  member  of.  the  Sherwood  ParK=
G'yro  a-lubo.
Howie  Sharp  won_  the  _Era
Allan  Warrack..-related  tha.i  he. had  recently  been  in  Californ.ia  where  he  called  orr
John  and  Marion  Halfordr. at  their  wirrtelr  lt.ome5. at  Rancho  Bernardo   in  San  I)iegon.



Allan
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i.'7arrack.`-related  that  he. had  recently  been  in  Californ.ia
where  he  called__  __++.v+.ilia   wiit=|-e   lie   caJ.J.ea   on.John  and  urarion  Halfordr  at  their  wirrte.I  h.omes at  Rancho  Bernardo   in  Sam  I)iegoo,

He  brought  back  greetings  from  the  Halfords  to `the  members  of  the  Edmonton-Gyro
a.|uba.
President  Boyd  called  on  Marti*.t Larson`. to  introduce  the  guest  speaker,   Terr%t-
C.avanagho'
B'orn  and  educated  in  Edmontom Terr.v  spent  .t¥is  mt)re  youthful  years  in  hockey  both
as  a  player  of  bet;ter  i;hen  aver`age  ability  and  as  a  referee.     More  recently  he:..
has  been  active  in  civic  politics  serving  both., as  an  alderman and  as  mayor ofl the
City  of  Edmonton.     At  he  present  time€` ftfro  Cavanagb  is  the  Public  C`ommunicati.ons
Advisor. for  the  Alberta  .Thergy  C'o.  I,td..

(over)



He   spoke   on  the
the  company  was
Esi;ablished  in
are   some  j4,000
the   sha.res.a
The  company;  is
million  dollars

t`

origin  and  the  vari.ous  types  of  industrial  activities  in  which
engagedo

1973  to  develop  Alberta°s  natural  resourcer.sT,   he   stated  that  there
shareholders  including  the  Alberta  Goverrment  which  owns  lj7a  of

involve.d  in  tar  sands  owning  107o  of  Syncrude-a     It  has  some`-250
invested  in  gas  all.d  oil  productiono     rn  the  Primrose  Block.  atL

a.old-, Lake  Alberi:a  Energy  has  extensive  rights  to  Petroleum  and  gas,   and  at
Surf ield  in  Southern  Alberta  a  large  gas  field  has  been  developed-a
Phe   speaker  told  of  an  investment  od  $122,OO00.000.-in  coal  near  Edson.     Metal-

shipped  to  Ontarioo
The  company  too  is  heavily  involved  in  pipelines  one  of  which  carrie{s  bitumen  to
the  Stra.thcona  Refinery  to  produce  asphalta.
Ptho  a.avanagh  said  that  the  corporatiomhas  interests  in  rene;able  ±5§6ii.±58LS
hav.ing  a  large  investment  in  forest  products.     Recently  it  bought  out  Simpson
Timbero.

Glenn  Trea.cy  than]ced  the  speaker  for  a  revealing  picture  of  the  developme`nt  ofi-
Alberta's  natural  resources  by  the  Alberta  Energw'C'oo3  Itdah

The  talk  illustrated  the  modern  day  diverse  interests  of  large  corpora,tionso
They  sometimes  come  ini;o  conflict  in  a  competitive  way  and  have  to  reach  arr.
understan'dir`_g  to  refrain  from  encroaching  upon  each  other's  business  as  the
sign  in  an  old  time  saloon  suggestedl   "We  have  an  agreement  with  the  bank-.   They

L±en't__s£ELLr±inks.!]Ace_ Ill--- i--
pletely  in  the  following  verse.

''0  Merchants.,  why  do  your  profits  wane?    q]he  Banker  is  raiding  your  domain.`
His  advertisements  a.re  grim  foreboders  of  the  ra.ce  to  attract  fr.ee-1oaders.
q]ake  your  dollars  he  hollers,   and  head  poini;-blank  for  the  nearest
philanthropic  banko

::§!#§:{T,Aani::::°¥`:,:I:fr£§::i:=E:::::::L¥#:i:§o:#:i:#:;;£:ranwd=:
18-piece  Cotton  Ijayette  Seto
0  ye  of  Macy  and  ye  of  Gfmbel,   refrain-from famous  rivalry  n.imble,
And  if  to  stay  in  business  y8:  hanker,  rna.ke  a.  pact  with  your  friendly
bankero
Swear  upon  your  auditor's  bones,   you  won't  handle  mortgages,   won't  inake
loans,
If  he,,  when  once  the  pact;  is  made,   will  stop  giving  away  your  stock-in-
trade a "

So   much  for;~Big  B'usiness.

Cheer+io

Gyjim


